
Views of Hill Top House

2.  View of hill before 1888, before Hill Top House.  Shows the shape of the hill.

3.  View of hill between 1888 and 1898, showing first Hill Top House along Ridge Street. Just to the
right of the hotel is the outdoor dance pavilion seen in the next picture. Note shape of hill, and rough
pathways, and fencing along top of hill.

4.  Dance pavilion. Removed when annex was built in 1898.

5.  View of hill 1888-1898, before annex was built. Note shape of hill, cliffs, and paths. View seems to
be almost in a direct line with Ridge Street.

6. Hill Top Hotel, 1898-1912, after annex, to right, was built.

7. Wide angle view, showing ridge street and landscaping. 1898-1912.

8. Hill Top Hotel, 1898-1912 from RR station. Hill details not to be relied on in this heavily retouched
false color photo.

9.  Drawing of Hill Top Hotel, 1898-1912, showing west side, with Ridge street at right, and
dance/dining pavilion at the left, facing the Potomac.

10.  Concept drawing of new hotel to replace the original buildings that burnt down in 1912.

11.  Hill Top Hotel, 1912-1919. Preferred concept for the SWAN investors to replicate.

12.  Rear view Hill Top, 1912-1919. Tan road-like area is for access to the rear, but is not part of the
street system of the town.

13  Hill Top fire, 1919.

14. Hill Top fire ruins, 1919.

15. Hill Top fire ruins, 1919.

16. Building the new Hill Top, 1920.

17. Hill Top Hotel, after 1920, before present additions on Ridge Street side were added.

18. Aerial view from west side, also showing the Lodge, and parking areas, 1960s.

19.  Hill Top 2008.

20. Hill Top from rear, 2008.

21. Hill Top from side, 2008.
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